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Going to Build '

This Spring?

Wc can fnrnbh yon with every-
thing needed to build with

tt

VERY LOWEST PRICES,

Rough Lumber,
Dressed Lumber,

Doors nnd V inflows,
S.wh and Blinds,

Shingles, Nulls,
Builders Hardware,

P.vlnts and Oils,
Lune, Cement tmd PlnMcr.

Lot us figure with yon.

L P. &W7S. Ellison

r

Kallroail Time Table.
N., 0. & St. L. R. K.

LKAVKS: AlintVKHt
Train Nn. M at :'l" p ui. I Train No. M, TslS a m.
Tralu No. J, at 'iMp. m. I Train No. 4, 2.ft in

Gen. Miles Condemned.

The Wade Court of Inquiry,
charged with the duty of investi-
gating the charges made by Gen.
Miles, the Comroauder-iu-Giiie- f of
the United States armies, which
were in' pubstance that onwhole-som- e

beef hud been famished for
food to the soldiers, that much of
it had been thrown away ns pu-

trid, and (hat some of it had beeu
"embalmed," or chemically treat- -

ea, "expenmeotinB" to preserve
it, has mude its report, or verdict,
in which they claim that General
Miles' charges have not beeu sua
tamed. Newspaper readers hnvo
long since been persuaded that
there was an immense amount of
unwholesome beef furnished, that
it made the soldiers sick, but who
was at fault about it was not so
clear. This Court of Inquiry ex
press the opinion that the beef
was furuished in good condition,
bat that the climate and impossi-
bility of handling it properly by
army was the oause of not pre-
serving it 10 wholesome condition.
Therefore, no one was distinctly
to blame for it. The report Is n

condemnation of the Commander.
f, nnd sustains the Com-

missary Department.
There appears to have been,

from the beginning of the war, an
ugly feeling betweeu Gen. Miles
aud the Secretary of War, and
many believe those charges to be
the outgrowth of this antagonism.
Some newspapers think that Gen.
Miles will be relieved of his posi
tiOD.

Kentucky will have eleven
Census Supervisors, one for each
Congressional District.

The. Republican State Conven-
tion will meet at Lexington, July
xzid. uanuiuates ror state oQl
cers are getting numerous.

Mrs. Annie George who has
beeu on trial for the murder of
Geo. D. Saxton for several weeks,
was acquitted by a jury at Can-
ton, Ohio, Friday last, and was
released. She received the con-
gratulations of mauy friends.

The Missouri Legislature has
nuthorizeda bond issue of 85.000
000rbjthe oitv of St. Louis for
the St. Louis World's Fair in 1003,
and a vote nn a constitutional
amendment allowing the State to
appropriate 81000,000 for the
same purpose,

Dewey Day was formally cele-
brated Monday at Chicago, Pliila
delphia and other cities. In a
less pronounced fashion the day
was generally observed elsewhere.
At Manilla Dewey's fleet suspend-
ed drill iu honor of the day, and
all the British aud American
ships iu the harbor were decora-
ted.

A decision on a phase of the
whiBky question that will be of
general interest, was handed down
last week by the Court of Appeals
in a case appealed from Mercer
county. The question involved
was whether the County Court
had the riput to order an election
on the liquor question in the city
of Harrodsbnrg within three yearB
from the time a similar election
had been held in the county. The
vote was taken in the county De-
cember 5, 189G, and the majority
was against its sale. A vote was
taken in the city of Ilarrodsburg
on May 10, 18118. The lower court
held that the city could hold an
election on the question at any
time independent of the county
action, aud this judgment whs
affirmed.

LOCAL NEWS.
Qireuo I coming. Whoopoe 1

u See the 6 nnd lOo counters nt
Shaw's.

Mr. D. B. Bryant, of Fulton, wns in
town tills week.

l)r J. H. Luton, of Fulton, was in
the city Monday.

Valker,.of Clinton, was
in the city" Monday.

Old papers for sale at this otlleo nt
15 cents per hundred.

Mr. John lWlitim, latoof Fnltou, is
in the city this week.

Next Sunday will bo missionary day
in all the Christian churches.

How do you expect to keep np with
the times if yon ni-- behind the ao?

Miss Mary Noonon has returned
from a visit with relatives nt Fulton.

--Mr. "W. W
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lTenchhiKut the (Jhristiun for the
jM.mii mm auiiiiiiy uiku m()H, f ,(, ooutri.. The baroll

, ;eter be ceneral-- Binco wieRoou weuuier nas mienr i HI)(j wide reituhli.g Hi onup tlit turmcrs have gone to work with
a vim.

Mauv a man loses a job trying to
support the dignity ho thinks ought to
go witli it.

The Christian Church First district
meeting will bo held at Clifton, May
23d and

--Mrs W. G. Millard and children, of
Union City, are visiting relative iu the
city this week.

Kov. W. W Homer will attend the
Southern Baptist Convention at Louis-
ville next week.

Capt. J. D Hudgins, the old clerk
of Graves conuty,, is usslsting Circuit
Clerk Morris the court this week.

Iu nil nffmy Oceoln. Ark.. Ilov
I Lambert was (.hot nnd killed by Rich
Perry. Tho ilifliculty arose over Ho.

The Marshal's snrle of city property
for taxes, its advertised tUo Coi'iukk,
will take place at tho court house, next
Mouday.

The contractors commenced work
on the now 0. 1. Church. Monday, and
we learn tho butldiug will bo pushed
rapidly to completion.

Mrs. J. W. Roirtrs is vkiMiiir in
Uniontown, Ky. Sho returned with
Miss Hamilton, who had been visiting
here several weeks.

Mr. Jerry Malonn, formerly of Hick-ma- n,

but now of Union City, has tak-
en charge of a at Dyer, Tenu., for
iuuifcuu oc xiuruy unit.

-J- .no scenery ami stage effects in tho
City Hall have been recently overhauled
and and the general appear-
ance of tho stage greatly improved.

Tho public sale of town lots in the
Fowler addition to Fulton, last week,
aggregated jJ3.554.50. Tho Guard re- -
ports tho probability of twenty new res
idencui.

--At th montim'nr tt.n """'vcnncil, Monday night, Mr. B. B. Sanders
leuuereu ms resignation Councilman,
whereupon Mr. John W. Cowgill was I

elected by Hoard to 1111 out tho un-
expired term of .Mr. Sanders.

Alittiocaro in makimrofCof.
teo necessary, but yon cauuot exer-cis- o

too much caution in tho selection
of tho articlo itself. If you would hnvo
Coffee is boyoud compare, buy on-
ly Chase & Sanborn's Famous CoffoL'.
uum uui; juui;ii&.AA

reautlnnary

Oqvknok
proclamation

$20,000,000

eugagements "t',rtin number
tho Theatrical uameH

right proportion
tho people, wholelmncc. suiiposed

have hero soon ,0W" niii.
high-tone- d

wno best
of tho public Kuterjirisu.

This tho season of tho vear when

hats intended for
(.n; fs.t I.II1WI Mvifl,

and sailor
hat typically American, tho bewitch-
ing ndvauco agent of summer, tho dar-Hu- g

of tho man's heart, and tho
delight. The man who dixs

not capitnlato at tho sight of frcrh
shirt waist Ot only becomo

explorer man.

CUSTOM TIMDi;.
Hoen Eversol, having bought tho

Hickman Roller Mills' anuounco tho
farmers that they specially their

aud will do everything merit
their patronage. Givo chance
prove this. Hoen Evi:nsoi.

For business man to say to tho ad-
vertising solicitor: "Oh goodness, no.
It's too dull udvertLso now. Wait
until times pick up little," equiva-
lent very sick saying
physician: "Oh, no, doctor, can't
tnko any of your medicino

sick. Wait got and
then I'll tako it." the patient
gets well ever does ho uot
be need of medicino. Tho tunc
to advertiso when the need

tho greatest, and that
business dull.

Seventeen from New
Madrid, Mo., arrested aud carrieii

LonLs last weok, by United
fatates Marshal and donutics. bo
raigned beforo tho U. S, tho
charge of cutting tho Mississippi leveo

New Madrid. Tho their
offending that they cut tho loveo
order allow tho hipo water off
their land. The sipo water had risen

tho water was high there
was way for to run out whou the
nvcrweut except by tho slow
process of percolation through tho
ground.

The demand for roads bus
becomo general throughout Ken

that there good reason for be
hoving that tho next sesiion of tho leg
islature will provido some means of
relief from tho burdens by tho
existing road taws, many candi-
dates aro basing their claims for votes
upon tholr advocacy good roads. Few
of them, howover, seem to havo auy

Idea of tho provisions
thoy in tho law,
and in this connection bo
well for them tho results pro-
duced by legiblatioa iu other
atatw.

HICKS WtiATIICIt FOIUXAST

Hicks sums up tlio weather
Mny as follows:

rue tow imromottT
rising ending wi
storms of wlui, tlitiniler liixl ra
may tmttirally bo looked for
most Hcc.tiuiifl mi one or more
the four first iln.vs of May. Chan
to much cooler weather will
low tliesn diaturoiinccH and
for two nr three iIiijh. From

to look for reaction
very warmer, with fnlli
barometer ami more qtorms
rain, hall and thunder in many
utilities.. One or two nights
probable frost will result in
tildes northwaid, about tboOlh
lOih, but marked change to wHrli
er will (liiieklv return. A remmr
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will appear on aud touching
lUtli to Mill. A ills
turbiiuce renters on the 17th
13th. marked con

will develop at this time, a
t no moon tieiug on tno equal
nn the l!Hh thu warm wave aiil
electrical storms will hardlv rea
their crisis, or subside, before t

Very cool weather com
the heels of electrical etorup,

during thu last half of
temperature will fall low onnu
for snow squalls In the Nor
with heavj frosts
ed hull storms are
.i ..Venus periods, aiiiv en
much warmer and

Southern Hupiist ami Auxiliary L'iji

Tcntions,
Louisville. Ky., May 18W.
ror mo noovu occasion couinof tho Mobilo Ohio Uniln Jti

will sell tickets to Louisville and ret'mi
at rate of hrsi-clas- s limited fare L
the round trip, on May Sth to lath
elusive, limited for return tollC
days after sale. ior exact rates, ti
ets, time, aud full information apply
nearest station agent.

Stephens has is
ed a unking the pt
pie of the to contribute
tho fund for the relief of I

North Missouri tornado suffi
ers.

Deaths from all causes durl
the late war were 0.11)0, or L'

cent, or the total strength ot
tHJ nerui'titngw'-L- :
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TlIKUK can bo doubt tliM
Spain just now thu laugh In

The she gets fnim
for her reut Philippine insur-

rection the largest amount ever
paid by any country for protract-
ed troubles.

Opfickks have been sent Into
Filipino ranks under Mac

Tho three hero, tins rtrU(!0 the
week, Smith (
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SCUM)!!

sailor ice hogs human eon- - HICZMAN.
IllilllU

jaunty

too better,

down,

dolluite which

study

May.

passage

mortem mortem
examination. eoiu-inn- n
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LtiMON'ADIS.

Loiv nay's
Chocolates,

Received Every Week!;

mw
IMltJtSGIHTM.

'"Si; ,?,!:!: Soils With

threatening.

Clam,

But Single Thought,

IP

Wkmm
Kill 'JJVW

thought
playing the most unique aud

stock of

Fine Furniture

in Southwest Kentucky. Cool
ness and lightness is what isnetsl
cu at tuts

nnd a full line of tho
have it doluj: linsinena StBte. and thut "Old

ti,'vi.i.'i'p .i.- -.iu handsome reed and rattan fur
In beautiful d. , ' " . . ' , t ." .Vjr" . '" ,V, T. "" .,".,- -.

covered in denim aud matting
for cool etfects.

Stephens & Smith.

W. M. BRIGHT,

PHYSICIAN. Si.
Offlco over WlKon's Hook Store,

Holcombu Hnilding,

KENTUCKY.

0. II Monuis, Druggist. Moseow,
sajs lies ells Plantation Chill Cure nnd

it suits his because it eradi-
cates tho system of all malarial poKon,
and ho guarantees it.

IMsftars Sale Taxes.

On Mny 8lh. 1899, It

the Jay of Ihe My term of the Fill- -

Counly Court, nl the court haunt dnor
lo ilickinno, Ky., I will xell to the

nl hiMer, for lme duo tin
,1'jtv of lllokmau, coil of ikle, Ihe foU
! lowing ilf jcrltt-- renl ftt, inifi-me- J In

tlir nsme of (! following pnrlles,
I l- - ou is niiu'd 10 cm ior onin.
"Dlnnloii lifir, 2 lot.', Weat Hlckmsn,

iii,

n ,)ir. nn.l J'll J on

Klhr. 1 W. Hick No. 23.1 4..K' btaiui.
Murrell, S. 16 V. Hick., Nnn.

208 to 214. 2'JO lo 'Jfia, 252 to
109 nnd of 200. 17 DO

1 lot Hickman, No C, 3.C9

(OI)KKI) LlHT.

Alexundrr. Allen I ()h II. Hick, bl'k
7, 201 nnd J at C 77

llrown, Ann 2 lots E. Hick., block 0,
267 3 18

CUrk. Jim 2 lots G A. Npi 68 CO. 6 20
Odd well, Umlly 1 lot K Hick, bl'k 2,

No. 286. 7 57
rnrtur, Amy 2 loin O. A. No 79, 80, 2.80
Ilng, Geo 1 lol K. II blk (1 No 231 1 10
JaekBon. D-- 1 W. II , No 129 I 10

jon, lull- - 1 i: li. blk 4 No 198 2.H0
Font 1 lot Old if No 130 3 13

Milner, Haok 6 IoIh K block 7,
No 208 I o 272. COO

Jennln 0 lorn K. Hlok,,
block (I, 213 to 215-2- 51 to 203, 0 16

Mcdobrc. Taylor 1 lot I'.. II. block, 4,
No. 199, 4.40

Shelbv, Clu 4 lota 0. A. Nus 31, 30,
43 nnJ 44, 9 66

Siyroore, Loul 1 lot C. II h'k 4. 215 4 40
Tullv, Nnllinn 3 ln 12, Hick. blk 4,

No. 229, 2.10. 231. 4.95
Gentry 2 lot K. Hlok , block 5,

No. 221 222, 3 CO

VHiion, t'him S Iota E Hick, block
4 No 237 lo 212,

Wilkerrton, Felix 1 C Hiok. blk 7,
206, . 0 00

DILLON,

;f.

M4-4- v Marshal.
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Spring Opening!

HIGH-CLAS- S ATTRACTIVE NOVELTIES IN

SPRING AND SUMMER

DfQSS Good
NOW ON MY

My thLs soanon nurpasscs H other iu VA
HILTY STYLK. The pntterus nwunrimo, nnd irft

fr of My shelves crowded with thft
world's trot, latest and lovvlienl Aiuouk the
NOVKLTIBSurw these:

Devon Pique,
Arundel Pique,

Siren Dimity,
Lucerne Checks,

Egyptian Madras,
Persian and French

Organdies, Lawns,
And many Others.

I hnvo tho prettiest of FILKH for Shirt Vf Hints ever nhown
here. Also. WASH HILKS nnd 8ATTIXS.
I have added to my stock,

Ladies' Ready-Ma- de Shirt Waists,

which are so in use this eason. They bought
direct from Iho manufacturer, nre nnd very
eheup.

WHITE .'A'CM'S'-- A lot thwe. cheaper thnn you enn
them only 2Ac

I cordially invite to call and examine mr entire stock,
aud compare qnalitv and price.

feH. 0. AMBER O.

VW''WWW'W

HEAL ESTATE
ND INSURANCE AGENT.

Special attention given to elllntr of Kenl Kiitnte of nil kindnt
represent beat and moat reliable Fire Itiaar-.nn- d

wo n,.n Companies In thr Kcllahle"
mittihi f.n.i.' ivuiru vni? .nr i.. ui...Mnituro signs, " " .',"''.' " ?.?

DR.

Ky.,

Muds trade

for

MONDAY, beloit
first

Ion
lil?h.

for cli,
nnd

cncn

259,
4

jSraithwick,

j
No. 203.

Ami 2158,

McCuloben,

ami

7.77

No.

COUNTKUS.

purchases HICUNE9S.
and
duplication.

productloiu.

iterfix't-rKtin- g

everybody

the

and
'nl14 t'k ii , ci TAwvr,wv'r iiiv iii iiuuii- -

Kph., lot
K. lot

W.

lot
lot

I.o8,
liiok.

Tallv,

lot

TOM Jr.,
City

are

stock

much nro

of
tuuke each.

iiiiuij iiinuinnuD iiiKiiinii nun
ty, anil is issuing- - the cheapest And beat policy of any regular Life
Insurance Company doing bnsiucaa In thla country. He aollclta
your patronage. Call and see him.

C3--. 3STL TI K5Ii3VC

ut my

vi

IUckmau, Keatucky,
Sole Agent for Vulcan Chilled Plows, and

Dealer in Disc Harrows, Disc Cultiva-

tors, One Horse Cultivators,

One Horse Harrows,

Buckeye Binders and Mowers, Hay Hakes, Porks, 4c
Call and look Implementa before buying.

Resumed Business!
IL C, BONDURAMT

J. J. C. BONDURANTlmHbotiRht the Grocery Slock of Alfred
McDanii:!., in tliu Powell Hlock, ami will continue businew at thut

lie h n.s added largely to tho stock, nnd will keep equal to any

Grocery Establishment
Quality, Quantity, Prices anil. Variety, to select from. He solicits tho
trade of hU patrons of former years, aiul tho public generally, promis-
ing to and all FAIR DEALING.

"Majestic" Cooking Ranges,
The Best in the World I

You 'an not Hake IHIatftke

la Baying One af tiiese Ranges t
One of ita Btrougest l'olntaJa Ita

ECONOMY IN THE USE OF FUEL!
BttkeB BiROititH in 4 Mjnntei Lijrht Brewd in 40 Minnies,

Rnytug u ''MuioHtio" nientiH a lifetime of Bcsaotuieal Cooklnf

Cull ami i:niuine Tliem. Tm'1I Buy h Other

.4.

-- j5ta.


